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S. &ecteldfr the Colonial Churchmn'. Thle heart of the mother can never groev cold.- God ins crenttihg iet feeliing '.hich looka dov.n lite

'lier offßprinrg nny go out ne by one, and bc sent- the riture, aid lives in postfrity: Mny we net fcar
AN ADDnESS To M1OTLas.'* Itered tu liu four qiarters of lthe globe, but (lhe ri'ers tlhre are too manly wio pro.sq to be clriFtians, wvio,

ilnholudt, in hits celebratel travels.,tells u-, tiat that rui, and theu monitains that reair their heads, day by duiy gis no fuortir in Ilheir views fian mérely
nlt•r lie hiad tot lic ahods of civilization far behini, and the long deserts theat lio betiwepenn theim, neither to train up iliir children for carih ? 1 djo hope
il, lute wilds oi' South America., he founl, near tl' testen ber love, nier lonsen fle bonds which hold ithera are r.one of this descripition whoie wvill rend theso
,. -'hwre of the Atabspo and tli Dis Terni rivrs, them <o lier heart. Time and distance do nothing to- pages; bU.t ifticre ore not, ny readers will bc very

- lh rock--catlled the '" mother's rct."-.The wards extinguisling thace eternal fires vhich burn few or very uncomnhon indeed.
ucumetances which ge- thisl renicalle naine to'in her heurt. Froin ti moment· tieat sho first gazes Whiat are corrert vievs on this ruhjoct ? Why is

i lie rock were these -on tho face ofier bable, ta theat which she closes lier a love so drep planted in tlhe boa.mi <-f tIe motlhcr,in 1799, a Roani Catholic missionary led his cyre, li flic sltimbers of deatlh, site never reints ier tfli no langUage can) duscribe it ? Yotu have suen
6'&-ivilized indinns out on tente of those hostile ex- carO, lier anxiet ses, or lier love foi himn. But you fle child die, nd heard the lamentations of the fa.

< u m -n, which they orteilnade, to kidnap slaves will ask is this so without exception ? ,ther, th vitinigs of David òver hi- son, still ring in
i a th1e Christians. They fuind a Gunhiba woiman Ilave ve nit read of Jewish mothers who wvould our ears. but tht. sorrows of the Iereaved mother
,n a solitary but, vitle tirce children-tvo of whomiguo out to the fires of Mioloeb, and with their ownare (no deep for a'ing. You iever hear lier voice
uici infants. ''ho l'allier, wihl the aider clhitdrei hanîds, takoe their babes, and dash flem upon ftle one sueh ani ocrasion. Nature lis given lier no means
1:'l g'e out to fish, rid tle motier in vain tried] to'pron spikes in the midst oifthe flames, and there stand by which ta novey thie aoiny of lier sorrows ! Wby
fl> .'th her baihes She was seized by these manumand sec theic writhing in deaith, whilc flic druns are: bas G'd cre:ated this love in lier henri.
laatiers, hurriel into n bont, und caned away to ahcatiig ail arouiid tle to drown their crics ? Yes, I ill try ta trit you. It is because lie commits
mi.ssonary station at San Fernando. Shte was now ,you have read or this, and probably thousands iflto lier fist, constat t and imn:odiale keeiing, a trea,
far froin lier home; but she had left childion thereJewish mothers have dono it. And have va notisure to impor tant to be entrusted to a love that csa
wli had gone with their father. Slhe rcpeatedly iread ini the letters of WVard, (now we trust residingibe ieasuired 1 When lie gives te the mther a child,to-k lier three babes and tried ta escape, but ivaslin heaven) of the mîothers in India at the prcsentlilit does lie do. He lias mado a iew creation
as oflen seized, brought back, and most uInercifully day, iho tahio thier first-bori, then flic child is twoplie has created a mind which is to thirnk and fcel, to
lo-aten witli whips. At length the missionary doter-for tire years old, te tle river's side and encouragoptive, grow and expaud for ever !-a mind vhich n

ã.iicd te separate this mother from lier throe chi-pt to enter ftle stream till the cuirrent carries it out, te net on other'inuds, and inifluecnce their destiny
dren, rnnd for this purpose, sont lier in a boat up tle nud there stand and sec it struggle as it screans unid for eternity,-a mind vhich is te be a vessel into
Atabuapo river, te the missions of the Rio Negro, atistrotches ils bands to lier and perishes ? And hava whiiich .blessings or woes are to be poured and from
a station calted Javita. Seated in tO bow of tliOwe not read of mothers of Sanger Islands, who have vlich blessings or woes are t' flow upot h ter mines
boat the miother kiew net wliere she was going or1been seen casting their babes out among the alliga- for ever ! A new siirit is placed under the care of
uhat fate awaited lier, she wvas bounud, solitary andtors, and vatching these monsters as they quarrelledl tle mother, wllich is surely te track ifs wa8y in tlhe
rd in, a thc bow' of the lorg boat; but she judged,fur their prey,anid watching tao the vritlinîg infant inleternal world, and in its train carry joy or misery-
froi tlie direction of the sun tliat she was goingthejavs uf the successful animal-standing motion.t'not for a day, or an age, or while a world lasts, but
auay from lier children. By a suddon effort, se less whuile they break flic benes and suck the bloodivhile ten thousend worldà fali avay into nothinig,nud
l tuke lier bonds, plunged into the river,svam to the of tiese innocents. You have rend ail this. ithen it 'is only in the dawn of its being. Who
lt ba ik of the Atabapo; and landed upon a rock- How then, say you, cao I reconcilo ail this crueltyvould thienk il a 'malil charge, vere a young sua
blc was pursued, and at eveaing retaken,and brouîglt witi what I have been saying ofa mother's love ? I committed to ber charge, vhich would shine es cut
back to the rock viere she was scourged tilt her ireply, I said tiat a mother's love vas strong and sun does, and giv's light, and*warmtb, and heat, ar
let4Id reddened tlic rnck,-calsng for her children !ideep. I did net say it is the deepest tiing kcnown unéouunted blessings, if properly reared; but which,
an.d the rock bas ever since-been calle' " the mo-ton earth. No ! there is one thin- deeler ! It isif net properly reare'd, would be a ourse for everto
ther's rock." lier hands were thon tied upon ler tiat unutterablo sense of guilt anà ilI desert whielýhlbang up in the ht-avens, pouring woe and death upon
,ahi:, still bleeding from the lashes Of tle manatee,cn overcone even a moither's love, and turn lier ,n-;the geontralins of the earth -! But know ye, thin

tLongs of leather. She was hlen dragged te the to a tiger. These aw%'ful cases only prove «'hat Il yonder infant in the cradle is a spirit which. nill fi,
ii.issioni at Javita, aud throwvn into a km]d ofstable. have been saying, for lien lie wvoundedr conscience, vhen that sun has done shiring, und ill be felt àa
'le night was profoundly dark, and et was in thelknowvig of no Redeemerfrni sin, would try to pur-,the unàive;se ages after bis light is extinguished-nu
id'lt uftthe rainy season. Sle vas now full sevens-lclase ber s.dv,,tion, she offers te higheist price ofebe a greater blessing than the hrightest sun that evt.

13-fsc miles from lier three children in a straightph1 ch ahe can cu"nceive-the life -of her ire child !¡shone, or a hieavier curse than flic sin would be,i
n.c, JRetween her and ber children lay forests ne-,Oh if wve need no atonement by the blood of thelevery ray of his light wmere a poisoned arrow.

ser pi.etrated by humn footsteps; svamps and iLamb, how is it that the snul, so tarn that its veryl This us the reason why se deep a love is centrei
mors, and rivers, ncvettrossed by man. But holiest and'dCepest afIfctinns are tortured awPy andpn flie bosom oQC.ber (o whom this immortal spirt a
ler <:Jren are at San Fernando ;-and what can destroyed, is ever te find peace, and confidence, andciir3t com.ritted. It would not do to trust i lp t

usrinch a otnuher's love ! Though ha6Icr-ns were ooy si What, but a Saviour's blood, can pacify alcool cilcubitions of one wlio could stop to messa
-niomided, she succeeded] in biting her bonds withiconscience wrhich wil makea a m aer a monster in ber affection;-no !-such a spirt must flrst be placd
heor teeti, and ir. the morning she ras net te behopes of finding relief from its awvful lashings I in the bands o one wiose love is tQo deep for mn

ouind At tle fourth rising sun-she had passed - The love which the father, the brother, or the sis- surement.
ittrough the forests swan the rivers, and ail bleed- ter bears seemq 'o be secondary, and the result ofi Here, then, I take my stand; and liera I feeldb
iog aind worn out vas seen livering round the ittletliabit an associution. But tlint uhich glows earlyireal diù,ity of the motier to begin--for God bû
£ tage in vhichî bar babes werc sleeping ! and late, that whiclipever tires or decays'in he bo- counmiuted -to her hands tLe krepiig an'd the u

%',, uas seized once inore ;-and before her som of the mother seems innate-a part of ber very mg of a spirit which may for ever rise up in gI
wn- .du uere healed, she <vas again torn from lier being. In such cases as that presented by Solomon, and in light. Never, this side eternity, will the
c has: en, and sent away te the mission on ilei upper it speaks eut in Nature's own voice. fluence of the mother of Moees be know n, whi
0, oroko River-where she drooped, and shortly af-, Nowvhy bas God planted this deep,this unquench. trained up a child and so implanted religious i
ter dLed, refusing ail kinds of nourishment-ded Ofable, irrepressible love for her offspring, in the mo-<pressions upon fis sou, tiat a kingdom aund a cro
a Lioken heart at being torn from her children !-ther's heart ? Does lie do auny thi-g in vain ? Indcould net temp him froi the service o' God
suh i tIse historyof I' the mother's rock." Per- he ever rear a mountainu, orhollow out the basin for,great end far which lie ias created ! Yousay
haps J might niake use of this touching story to lead the great waters, or evn leave tho impression of hisyouu cannot expect your child to become a DI

uAuo contcmplate the curse of slavery ; or shoiv hand ansyuhre in nature-much more oin the hu- True-nor did shie expect this. But when YOn
yuu hov fer cruelty may fill the hearts of those whouman liea-t-unless that hand wvas guided by inGnite a little boy walkjing the street, wvho dare say tht

priess taLear the image of Jesus Christ; but I lave,1nisdom ? No-he had b design in ail tUis, aud a may nlot become a man, and become a blessig
a d.2erent object in viei, and I mention it solely toldesign worthy of lihinself Al donot sec it,--all do bis day and genelration ? Recollect tbt Our ut
auaate one0 singe point. viz :-the strength of a not feel it. The Indian mother who hangs lier infant existence on earti is but a childhood ; the mat
.other's i.ve for her children ;-afeeling as univer- ta the bongi of the tree, and cings her wuood-song of tt.e soul.is in the next vorld, whbera the bpit

sal as.man, and a stream so deep, that nothng but, hile the vinds rock it,--thinks no further than te that chIdd, redeemed and glorified, shall shineu
his eve of tihe omîniscient onaeca see its bottm- rear up ber child to b a warrior or a hunier the sun in the firmament, for ever anti aver, and

For, 'vere.ver you find wçuman, wliother exatted to African mother who carries ber infant on her back scatter blessings as widely. Oh ! if my child
lier place by the Gospel, reduced te a enere animàlto hier daily toil, may think no further than (bat he do al thait he ever docs for bis God, in this life,
ly Maloimuet, or suik stifI lower by heatlenism, you may be a slave under a kind master ; and many a heart- would siik. at the probability of lis doinig
linid the same unquenchable love for lier children.- ,mother claiming high intelligence and refinement, or nothing; but wrhen I recollect that heaven
Sha will lheerfuully wear herself out, and go down te thinks no ftuirthr thon to rear up her child to share be his bome,- infinitude the space in wlicb he
t!he grae alleviate thesufferings ofa single child- and enjoy wealth, ploasures, notice and distinctions. move, and everlasting ages the period. in <wi

I haee nowr il, -mymind a poor wvidow, who tod me With wthat pride does sio gaze upon lier littie-daigh- May net, vith a nature.unwearied day or night,
.t hie funeraLi of a son,vlioso intellect and reasoila'] ter, hoping she shall yet sece her excite thei adnira- ra> tell .the greatness of the destiny of suchs a
been destroy.ed by fits,that for thirty aud eidit years tion of tle bright circle !-Hov will ber heort dost, rit, or the work of reating il, for God'! ile-
'lhe hîad niever passe'] a single niglt in wvhicli slo did when that infant boy shull standlthe first in the uni- His name, le bath crated ha .he-mother'

1.aut rise once or more, and go and minister te the versity, the first in 'bis profession and amongîthe first lave fiat canreceive such.a charge, and loo.
m ants of that child ý She vas literally worn out, in the nation ! As e4ich mothers bend over their hiuior assistance, c.an train up that child and t
ar.d] in a few veels folidwed her son Ao.the grave. children in ail the tenderness Dr maternal love and patienne -and tears-and.prayers, will aI last stei

I oho Rev. John TodId. "soicitude,.they hayD np scnceptioA pf Ie design o up and becono a star of day?"-To be con!


